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IN THE POLICE COURTBUSINESS MEN INVITFO TO CHAMBfR OFUDEL VOTE EXCESS SOLD
"I hold that there ia probable
cause and bind the defendant over
to court Tinder a bond of $500. I
place Walter Johnson under the
same bond." So these two men willSPEAKE TO HEAR M. DAfif Y

RECESS TAKEN

By THORTFOR 10.000

t.w, A ,v- - -

Wv1'-:. :"';"v

now have to face a Wake county
jury, and lot them decide as to their
guilt or Innocence.

BAD BREATH
Is caused by Indigestion, and that
disorder brings on headaches,
sallowncss, languor, dizziness and
a general discouraged feeling.

SIMMONS
RED Z

LIVER REGULATOR
(THE FOV'DKfe FORM)

Corrects All Disorders In
the Stomach nnd Rowels

Its powerf ul.reviving and regulating
influence n the liver and digestive
oian3 brings an immediate im-
provement. You feel better. The
bowels move freely so that the
impurities that have clogged up the
digestive tract (ind an outlet. When
the svstem has been thus purified
the bilious halt-sic- feeling disap-
pears ; the complexion improves, the
breath becomes sweet, the mind
throws off gloomy forebodings, and
there is a tine feeling of energy and
exhilaration all through the body.

5oW bv Dealers
Price, Large Package, 1 1.00

Ak lor Ihe cenmnr with the Red 7. nn the
Uhrl. II yuu cannot crt 11. re mil lo us. we
will srml It ny mail. nnMpsid. Simmons
Uirr (trfiilstor m put up ltin hquM form
lor (hone who II. Puce M 00 per
buttle. Uwk l.il llir Ren 7. label.

J. B. ZEILIN A CO.. Proprietors
Si. Louis Missouri

ANYTHING IX I'KINTING.

X?oTrr
Phone 284

1 1: 111 Kast Hiicgett .Street.

;

WE ARE

Here to .lease YOU. We

.want .you fcr n custonier.

' COME AND SEE

How well you will be

pleased and how jjond

Boone De Luxe Clothes

feel when you put them

on. ,

Remember we have full
line of Furnishings, Shoe

and Hats. Prices and
goods guaranteed.

WII.M.VM T. DAHXHY.
Secretary ISiiliiuoiwI ( ha in her f Coniim '

After some delay on account of a
previous case, the regular police
court matinee was taken up late
yesterday afternoon and the two
caves on the docket quickly dis-

posed of.
Helen Williams, a negTess, was

before his honor for engaging In an
affray with Allic Jjovd.

Officer Harker told of hearing
some cursing at the rear entrance
of the Grand and when he got
there, found Helen Wulliams and
Allie l,oyd in. an affray. Saw Ihe
Loyd woman make a pass at the
other with a knile and lie took the
weapon away from her, t:iat Helen
was simplv pushing her away.

Allie Uml told of some trouble
existing because ol familiarity he-- 1

tween her husband and the Wil-

liams woman. I

Ten dollars and cost was Allie
I.oyds bill, while the other woman
was discharged.

George Burcb. colored, was be-lo- re

Hie court for re: an of
ficer. 'Tei-sintin- an officer, did
von sav, Mister? ' came Irom the
negro.

'I .icevideiieeot Ollicer Harker was
that wnen he arrested Helen Wil-

liams, George Burcb pushed him oiT

and tried to keep him irom making
the .arrest, and followed hi in up (he
street, cursing hint. When ho ap-

proached the woman, Hurch stepped
in between tbein.

Frank Houston told of seeing
Hurch have hold of (he girls hand.

His honor did not think the evi-

dence strong enough and the case
was dismissed, though it was a clo.ie
shave.

Morris lloiiuil Over.
As stated in yesterday's Times,

the evidence in the Morris case was
finished Monday afternoon, and yes-

terday the arguments of the attor-
neys were heard. The' attorneys
spoke as follows: A. II. Andrews,
Jr.. for the Southern Hallway; W

R. Jones; for the defense; Arnii-stea- d

Jones, tor the defense; and
W. M. Snow, for the State.

Alter the conclusion of the
speeches Judge Watson announced:

U.K CLOTH KS.

'Hie address ol Win. 'I. Daliney.oi
the Itielimond ('hainlier o! Com-

merce tomorrow nm.it on 'Organi
zation ..nl a
t Itv. is In i n u looketl torward to
with interest bv Italemli s liiisiness
men.- The Wide-ii-Wiik- lialeigir. Ad
t lull invites all. business men ot the
citv to lie present ami hear Mr.
Dahne.v. As an orgauixor - and
booster. Mr. Haluiev has attained :i

position ol (I st i n i Km Ihnnif.'ii- the
valuable work that he lias done tor
Rlchniond.

Mr. Diilniev was in Raleigh wiili
the Richmond I'.oosters-.- wlien thev
came through'- on thi.-i- r " .lrgitira
Carolina srci-ia- .several weeks ligo.
He has a numlier nt tnenils m 14 i I --

eigli who will lie delmhted to have
him nere again.

Mr. Dabnev s line of talk is such
that one cannot help listeiim; l.i
bun with eimer interest. He ."iivs
what lie lias to say in a hurrv.: witli- -

COL lUfilOlV PLEASED

Among the visitors to Raleigh- is
ol .1. I. Ludlow, the well known

sanitary and 'hydraulic iiir.itieer of
iiiston-salen- i w ho is lu re to look

............
C

Doubted If Bonds Will Ever Be Issued

to Improve the Old

Building

LESS THAN IA MAJORITY

According to Good Lawyer, Board
of Aldermen May Not Stend
Money in Case Where Less Than
Majority of Registered Voters
Declare for Expenditure Second
Election Will Not Be Necessary
Outcome Was Known Yesterday

The Vote by IVecincts.

By a majority o! 170 the proposal
to remodel the present market build
ing at an expense of $35,000 carried
the day yesterday over the proposals
to sell the site and to move the mar
ket. The total registration was
1,128; the total vote 720: the vote
for remodeling was 445. for the sale
194 and for the removal 81. A sec
ond election will not be held.

In ail probability, however, the
market house will not be remodeled
on the vote of yesterday. In the
opinion of one of the best constitu
tional lawyers in the state, the mar-
ket house matter is standing pat
Had a majority of the registered
voters decided to remodel the build
ing, it would have been obligatory
on the board of aldermen to set
about doing this work, but since
only 445 votes out of 1,128 were cast
in favor of remodeling 284 less
than a majority the board of alder
men will not be justified in law to
spend the money. The principle, ac
cording to this lawyer, is the same
as if the people had been voting on
a straight proposition to issue bonds
for municipal- improvements.

Xo Interest in Flection.
There was little interest in the

election. So far as known there was
only on organized force at work, and
that was the organization of butchers
in the market house, and it swung
the result its way. About one-thir- d

of the voters of Raleigh had reg
istered and a little over half of these
took the trouble of going to the
polls. The result, as indicated In

The Times yesterday, was all one
way, .and Raleigh people knew the
outcome before the votes were count
ed

The vote by precincts follows

ote by Precincts.
First ward,: first division.

Sale, 37.
Remodeling, 44.
Removal, (i. r
Total, 87. g

FrBt ward, second division
Sale, 12
Remodeling, 17.
Removal, 11.
Total, 40.

Second ward, first division
Sale, 33.
Remodeling, 35.
Removal, 11.
Total. 79.

Second ward, second division
Sale, 33.
Remodeling. 49.
Removal, 10.
Total, 92.

Third ward, first division
Sale, 33.
Remodeling, 74.
Removal, 30.
Total. 137.

Third ward, second division
Sale, 8.
Remodeling. 103. is
Removal, 7.

Total, 118.
Fourth ward, second division-S- ale,

33. the
Remodeling, 81.
Removal, 2.
Total, 116. of

Fourth ward, second division
Sale, 6.
Remodeling. 42.
Removal, 4.
Total, 67.

New Telephone Company.
A charter was issued today to the

Pink Hill Telephone Company of Kin-Bto- n.

The authorized capital 1b

120,000, divided into shares of the
par value of $25 each, but the cor-
poration may begin with $675. The
incorporators are George Turner, of A
Pink Hill and William Hayes, Henry
Tull and R. M. Bryant of Klnston.

ORRINE ii the Stanford remrdy and is her
CTerywherf recogmied u the most nicceuful
and reliable home treatment for the "Drink
Habit." It la highly praised hj thousands
of women, because it has restored their loTcd
onea to lives of sobriety ana naetulneaa, and
the weekly wages which at one time wera
pent for "Drink" are now need to purchase

the neoessariea and many eomforta for home.
Any wife or mother who wanta to save her
husband or son from "Drink" will be glad
to know that aha can purchase ORRINE at
our store, and if no benefit ia obtained after of

trial the money will be refunded.
Ask for a free booklet telling; all about

ORRINE.
Henry T. Hicks Co.,

Cor. Fayetteville and Morgan Sts.
"'.:.

.Tucker Building Pharmacy, to
Cor. Fayetteville and Martin Sts., i who

JWelfh. N C: Uls,
i mn

No More Jury Cases t Be

Tried This Week-Judgm-
ent

Signed In One Case

.ludge R R Peebles today
the jurv In Wake superior

court loi the balance of the week
ind onlv mot ion b and such matters
will be heaid until next week, when
the third week of the term will be-

gin
A consent judgment was signed

todav in (he case of Klla Baucom vs.

Southern Railwav , wherein the plain
tiff was awarded $;(oo.

A mistrial was ordered in the case
of Hip North Carolina Home Insur- -

iine Company against R W. Cray- -

ton, I lie amount involved In this- ciihc
being $ ITS CO

'cveial cac, were .continued. .

Af.GUM VS. NAVY.

r.iimer Kleten I'leparing for (iante
With Natal Academy Saturday
IJeceixe ItejMirts.
Com h Green's aggregation ol

tootb.ill stars arc making earnest
pi ep.ii ations for (ho game Saturday
with the United States Naval Aca
demy nt Annapolis. This game will
he one of the hardest, if not the
lardest. ever placed by a Red and

White team,-an- the fellows as well
as t lie coach, are going to leave
Haleigh with the detrminalion to
show the .Navv a tow things. A. and
M. is not expecting to beat the Mid
dies but they arc going to give them
one of tile stiffcst fights taey ever
had, and it thev got a chance, sonic
one will cross (he line with the ball
tor (he Carolina Farmers.

Hvery member of the varailv
sfiiiad. with the exception of Spell
er is m the best of shajie. Itobort- -

fon. Ilnrris and Anthony are in ev
ident s.iape alter their little hurts

mil they will be more than apt to
lay their part of the game. Who

will go is a tuvstery. but there will
c ample to look alter the A. and
I. end. as Coach (Irecn will have a

nps of subs who will he more than
glad to get a shot ut the lutiire m-
inimis.

T.ie A. and M. slndents are to pull
off unite a stunt, thev are to Iiave

complete detail of the game in
ullen hull. A large blackboard

will be erected and on this a rega- -

:ir gridiron will be laid off and each
lay .will.-. ho- called (iff and placed

on Hie board.
Tins scheme is among Ibo f -

lows and thev are charging twenty-liv- e

cents to pav for the expense of
wire and other items. The peo- -

Ic and friends of t;ic collcgt! m
Raleigh are invited to come. Ladies
tree. The game starts at 2:o0.p.

As far hack as 1.r'."0 it was cus
tomary to make pencils that carried
black lead.

SUFFERED ALL

NIGHT LONG

I'aliifiil Kneiirnce of Mrs. Stephens
Husband Tries In aln to

Obtain Relief.
Pontotoc, Mips.- - "All night long,"

nvs Mrs. l (i. Stephens;, of (his
place. "1 would suffer, with mv
bark, and I had such dragging down
pains I could not Btand to walk or
ride, for it would put me in bed

My healih had nen bad for two
years. Mv husband got (lie best doc
tors that he knew, but their medicine
did me no good

I used Cardui, the woman's tonic
and it put me on mv feet again. 1

am feeling as well as I did when I

was 16 years old
I used about seven bottles in all,

and Cardui has helped me more than
anything that I used

I took lotB of other medicines, but
they did me no good

Ab long as 1 live, I won't be with
out Cardui in the house

As a remedy,for weak, tired, worn
out women, who suffer from any of,

,tho achos ' Pn caused by wo-- :
1,1, .,,,,, Irnnhlno fnA..t, h n n Ii,iii,.r iiuui,iro, o i mhi iitta ut v
proven safe, and reliable.

Composed of gentle-actin- herb
Ingredients, its action Is mild and I

natural, and It has no bad after-effect-

It is therefore harmless for
young or old.

It has helped others, and should
certainly help you, too.

Try It.
N. B. Write to: Ladles' A'dvlB-or- y

Dept., Chattanooga Medicine
Co., Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special
Instructions, and book,
"Home Treatment for Women,"
sent In plain wrapper, on request.

Buy now and save money. Our
annual Discount Sale now going
on. Buy now and avoid the rush.

TOYIjANO.

Retail Department.

Mr. C. C. McDonald Boys Lot and

Two Houses When They Are

Sold at Public Auction

SALE PROBABLY 'STAND

Believed That Executive Committee
Will Confirm Disposal of Pioiterty

Y. M. C. A. Site Cost Heduccl to

SIB ,(M Collections (online in
Rapidly Site for Association
Building Commended ly Leading
Y. M. C. A. Men in Country.

For the sunrof $10,000 the Y. M

C. A. property on Edenton street was
sold at auction nt noon todav la Mr.
C. C. McDonald. The lot is SR feet
wide and extends back a distance ol
140 feet and contains a tairlv good
residence house Including in the
sale, however, was the former resi-
dence of Mr. W. H. Williamson on
the corner ot Edenton and Wilming-
ton streets, a handsome house.

The sale todav was subject to the
approval of the executive commit
tee of the Raleigh Y. M. C. A. and
until this committe confirms or re-

jects the bid of Mr. McDonald the
deed will not be given to the prop
erty. From expressions made bv
members of the committee, it Is in-

ferred that the price paid was a rea-
sonable one and it is more than
likely that the sale will stand

The lot sold todav was purchased
originally from Mr. Ed. Chambers
Smith for $12,500. Since then fif-

teen feet have been cut off to make
the W. H. Williamson lot on the cor-
ner wide enough to accommodate
the association building. The Wil-

liamson lot cost $lfi. 000. makin;
both lots cost the association $2S-50- 0.

From this will be deducted
$10,000, the selling price of the
Smith lot and two houses, which will
make the cost of the association
home $ IS, 500.

Committee to Meet.
Mr Carey- J. Hunter, chairman of

the executive committee: said that a

meeting would be called soon to pass
upon the sale of this property, He
said that the committee is receiving
letters every day from leading Y. M.
C. A. men compliment inn tne citv on
the selection of a site for its build-
ing. This site faces capitol square
and is convenient to the business
section of the citv. The collection--
ure coming in nlcelv.

Scattering; Bids.
Befoie the property was sold as

whole, it was auctioned off in par
cels. The Williamson house on th"
corner .brought only $1.0oo Mr 1,
R. Wyatt being the bidder: the
Smith house brought $100 Mr. Mc
Donald bidding it in, and the Smith
lot and house brought $0 ono, Mr
McDonald bidding most for t li I

When the lot and two houses were
sold as a whole they brought' J 1 o -
000. Mr. R. E. Prince acted as auc-
tioneer

WILL RECEIVE BIDS

FOR NEW BUILDING

to

The state building commission nipt
this afternoon to receive bids tor the
erection of the new administration
authorized by the last legislature It

doubt till if the contract w ill be
awarded before late today or to-
morrow or several davs. Many bids (were waiting for the commission in

auditor's office today and it will
necessarily consume much time in
considering them. Mr. Ashlev Home

Clayton is chairman of the com-
mission.

Christian Church Conference To- -

ni(ht.
The members of the Christian

church and members of all the
auxiliary societies are requested to
meet at the church this evening at
7;30 o'clock, to complete reports to S(

annual conference which meets at
Catawba Springs Christian church
Saturday at 10 a. m. Delegates to
conference will be elected tonight.

review of the years work will be
given by the pastor and officers.

Old Time Ncpress Dead.
Mag Dowd, an old time negress,

died this morning at her home on St
Mary's street, at an advanced age,

death resulting from blood
poison. She had lived and worked
among white people and had many
friends among them. Her remains
were taken to Maxton for burial.

Operated On At Rex Hospital.
It will be good news to the friends
Mr. Graham Knight, who was op-

erated on at Rex Hospital today, to
know that, the operation was suc-
cessful and he is getting on nicely.

It takes a girl less than a minute
make nn her mind about a man

has taken months to make nn
almost, about her.

mlo the water supply ol tins citv. out the south In Atlanta the
been especially employed bv i eiptii reai lied 5,000 and no other

the 'government lor that band haw cv.-- nailed tbib in any
pin io;-- I his afternoon he..made a coii'crt ever enen tn the south Mr.
Iiichminiiry study ol Kalemb's :wa-- . W. 1,. Kadclillt the nirfnager of I he
lor idled and w ill follow t Ins v most well know n 15 ul liffe buieau, wntes
lineal insie-- i ions of the territory that it is his plan to come to Ral-i- t

eovei's. tins water-she- d being lie- - eiuli Kridav, no ,n to heir t lie -n

tin:; city and Car.v and lying cert. He lie is anxious to hear
al"ng Walnut ( reek, which seenu; to the band In K.ih'igh's hplendid new
hiMe been mo;;! conclusively shown auditorium. tlo teputation of which

he the tiuo and only sonreo of is getting abroad In eveiv dnection.
supply. ( "I i.udloiv war. a weh ome. It 'la. verv evideul that there will be
wtutiM- - to the rhari.il.icr of commerce a notalile audi' it e at the auditorl-ti"hi- y

and Olds took nn" Kridav ev ning, not onlv from

C. R. BOONE,
PE LUXE CLOTHIER.

226 Faycltcvillc,St.

out any tlowei fb w u1 oi.ilon and
without laking ,i'n 'iite ot his an
dii'iu e k tune til i ipmiss.iix l),il-ue-

detests cm in im m ui or "be.'t-
in1; r. round Ihe Mmi. and in bis
talking he go's ii 'it down to busi
ness at the stin t :l:i,I Slavs there,
until the finish

T.icre will lie o'lui gliosis at the
liieeung toinoiiow i.inl Several
genileinen from i'liti Colnmliii.
and Uichinond, who .tie with Mr.
Dalmey in the -t o ( u ih,it is
mapping-'ou- the to ,o Im the auto-

mobile tour lvetween Ail:inta and
lticiinioiid, will In I'll .ind vill at-te-

the a dd) e- -s

The- cntert.iinn at committee of
the Ail Clnh - oven one that

will be in "ll( ( lion, but a
lilt o iniisic and odci ate an. omit
ot Klriiight t.'ll iIoiij; with Mime
cisiars. The tinu of the meeting
is S : 1 5. which iliev av, nieaiih nl
teen luiniiles nit cigtit o ( lo

II. RMUFFE Will

HEAR BAND HERE

The Marine Hind has dlnioht coni- -

pleted its uiosi notable ooulhci n tour
and has brok, n all reionlb for at- -

tendance at hand concerts throii','i- -

Haleigh but liom polntb in this
vicinity, so in .i ii v of wliuh are in
o:u.v rein Ii ol tint city

DIRECTION SIGNS FOR

TRUNK LINE ROUTES

The chamber of commerce is in
receipt of a litter fiom the B F.
tioodricli Co., which manufacturers
automobile tirei, at Akron, () , sav-

ing it intends lo erect direction signs
on all the recommended trunk line
routes tor automobiles in the south
and wishes to o' er thise in North
Carolina. Secretary Olds is giving
full information and is, at the special
iviiiest of th. company, sending a
county niaii ot Wake county, on
which lie has marked the good
roadu on boib ihe capital and Cen-

tral Highways, which intersect at
Ualoifs.li.

Tl'.Ml l,T IN Al,ICXAlm.l.

Alexandria. Kgvpt, Nov. 1 Re-

ported Turkish victories at Tripoli
caused tuiiiult. Shots were exchange-

d- between Moslems and Europeans.
One native was killed and fourteen
wounded.

KKiHT IV MEXICO.

Torreon, Mexico, Nov. 1 Six fed-

erals and one Maderists were killed
and fifteen federals wounded in a
street fight. The trouble arose over
the attempt of four Maderlstg offl-- 1

cers to disarm a gendarme. I

OffWiththeLowCuts

The big show of

Regals in progress

at $3.50, $4, $4.50, $5

Not because we say that it i sa better Shoe; our
customers say so. The wearer is always the best
judge of Shoe quality. No man ,who has experi-

enced that "at sight" comfort dares to experiment.
They ARE better than the rest at the price. ,

EDGAR E. BROUGHTON,

NEXT TO IOC. STORE. J

BaleiBh, N. C

Will Work

into the auditorium. ( ol. Ludlow
expressed hi:; ih In. lit and

at w hat has been termed bv
Secretary old l;aleigli :i gilt to Norlli
atiin;i. tin- tine:;t gift vet. made to

the state bv aiiv llio
people- ol the state are in nianv wavs
showing- their appreciation of this
grand gilt.

It tst.irtlcd the Uorlil
Tvhrn the attminding claims were
tiiv.t made lor nucklinr. Arnica
.Salve. Put fonv vearn (if wonderful
(lire; have proved them true, and
everywhere it. is now known, Hie
bed Fiiive on eaiili. for buriiw. boib;.

ahhi. sore:;, cuts.- Iii'iii;;e:;, r.pralns;
swellings, rci'iiia. chapped hands'
lever soren ami piles. Onlv ";u- - at
Isinl rowell Hi'iic Co

Npcciiil ( onlciciice at 1 alicriiHcle.
The Ileacons (if the Taliernaile

Baptist. church request all the mem-
bers ol same to lie present nt. prayer
meeting service tonight for confer-
ence with respect to call of pastor.

HOTEL ASTOR COFFEE

We Sell and Recommend Hotel As- -

.' ..' '' .tor Coffee.

One Pound Tin. . . . . . 35c.

Three Pound Tin . . . .$1.00
Give Us a Trial Order and be ."

BOTH PHONES.

RUDY & BUFFALO,
108 HargeU street. -

FURNISHINGS FOB MEN.

Fayettevlllo Street,

A Want Ad. in The Raliegh Daily Times
Wonders For Your Business. s


